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*Jltor of 'rix LCitt fl respiîsf il for the~ yfoe. eîpréaaed fl Editîrial Notes awlt
es, and for Outil OUI)-. but the cfitur fi suit ta Ille iiutlertnofi as endoiiig the qeltti-
.xp)resad in the articles cî'ntrlihîted to this journîal. Ouit reatiers àxc Ift1 s

vins or dinaplirovlIng uif asy flirt of on article or conîtent% of the .'.î.er; n aîoller
nagdu.g cars au tii wlîat je tsi afibe&r in Our colusans, we shall Icave the re4t to thefr

EDITORIAL NOTES.

For olice a French duel seems ta have been a rather serious mnatter.
th parties evidently nicant woyk, and General Bloulanger has had a "Iclose

LIM1. Flaquet's sword pcnetrated the General's neck ta the dcjîth of
icles, between the jugular vein and thc carotid artery, ;nflicting a scriuus

motd. C 1etaîya ohcesbsjs endîcvrdaml

WVe do not hecar mucli uf liurse-cating now-a-day8; but in Paris, at any
rate, the practice stems to floutishl, tholighi saillewlht secielly. Ilorse is
servcd up) in many of tie restaurants Th*e Inspector of Butcheries has just
publishcd a report on dit sale ai horse flcsh in the caipital. It appears the
consumption of tlîis mecat, mort: or less conccaled, lias incrcased ta an extra-
ordinary extent.

Trhe disagreement as to the tactics of thec Garrison i. aiidcrers in a
recent Cricket match iî ta be regrctted. 'l'lie G irrisoil, it is report!d, wanted
a decisive victory rather thin a draw. If îlîey liad reniaiiied loo long at the
bat this draw might bave been fruîtrated. Thley, therefore, it is said, electcd
ta go ouî-lcg before %vicket, and otier ways. lhure is diiffrencc af opinion
as ta the lcgitimacy ofi tliese tactîcs. iVe thiiîk ail qucstionable dodgery
should bie avoided. If an olcîîing bie once nmade, Uie noble gaine af cricket
may becoîne as disgustingly and î>roiessionally incrcenary as base-bail or
rowing.

'lié, Fnreonz says .-1roi. R. Il.Tllurstoii renirkis ilat the wurld is waiting
tic appearance af threc inventars, ta wlîom it will accord honors and emalu-
mients far exceedin- ail ever yct rcceived by any ai their prv:dcccssars. The
first is lit who will show haw, by the conibustion of fuel, dircdy ta produce the
elcîric current , the second will temlà Il w to iuîr-idticc dte beautiful liglit
of the gloiv-worm and the fired1ly-a liglit wiout licat, which ineans tic
utilization af cnergy winlîout tlîat wvasto met wih in tilt auciuît tu lîraduce
liglît; while the third is the invelîtur whu is zr give us the fîrst practically
successful air ship.

It is mnuci ta be rcgrctted that the mission ai saine ai the liembers ai the
Local Government ta the Quecbtc Conférenîce slîould be made the lundatian
af wholcsale charges af Il drin1kn slîinilies," etc., etc. _No cause is advanced
by such inetioda of îîatty warfarc, and %vu wish politically antagoîiistic
jaurnals would have the courage tu dropjitlieîn. arnd tie stcibe ta sec that
îlîey damage rather than fuirthier thme jîarty usiîîg tlîeîîîi. Ir ýcerîs ta uis that
very înuch waul bc gained if op.îubilng parts could uî:ce iiîake up their
îninds ta irtat tiic aljnuns ( f tl-tir adv(isatils %%lh (tii rtslx.ct, and give
Olient credit for saine huînetty ai punrlose,

Wir note with pleasure the 1.opeful toine ai the X,1 hU.. nent the annrial
meeting ai the Society for the protection ai animais frarn vivisection. A
marc successful one it says, was never lield. Apropos ta this subject, lue
regret ta se from time ta tilue evidences in the press ai b.eliefin M. Pastcuîr's
îlîeories as ta rabies. M. Pasteur is dutnîbule.'s a gruat scientist, but in the
malter of raliies he is uttculy nineliable. lit is likec nu une in rasht assump-
tion sa much as hc is like NIr. Gladstone, and his great triumph in that
particular direction ha* bcen ta persuade thuus.inils uf peup>le tliat c% ery plour
sca:,ed anid tortured cur that they encountcr in deadly iriglit and frendliness
is mad.

.a hall tram Paleokastron, in Grecce. It is mentioncd by his biographer, From no î.eoplc do soeurs and inuendos 'lirected at lfritish rule corne witb

as built in the fiîh Century before Christ. It contained thre fuieral a worsc grace than from French Caadinns. M. Amyot's woîîid-b sarcastic

sth irîhon g e m is fa o rî de iidassci y an Mh.ro refere ctcito len e a ncet lm o.re p atri e" of ha Lo pr uthIi e cOiker

e with them ; th tw a others, front iler evidence foînd in th m, arec rd M ecers voe c n oi re eena on o L rd î.n y, w ealk
90 ed ta bc the burial race ai twa young rien. 'rherc were nu inscrili. discreditalhlc, and warthy orîly Ji men who, fur liarty purlimses, were lire.
4. îîarcd -) cananize Riel. Never was cotîqucred country sa generously treated

ais was Canada liy Englaîid. Guaranteed the full cnjoyin.îîit ai their laws
'Ibe National Dclii ai the Unitcd States has licou reduccd during the last and langtiagc,Frenchi Canadians have scarcely licen silice î.îî< r1ecta wiî in any
81 Ycar by $r i 2,000,000, and a surplus ai e97,000,000 still remains. w3Y* It is 1î, ilas a jîity Qutbcc dues not affurd thc test ai tac Di)jniniun an
k is à iîagnificent showing, but il auglit ta tell with thec peuple against uîpcürtunity oi reconhjuering ler. Of course Mr. MvItrcicr's sj>read-caglcîsm is
toormnus amount ai <'ver taxation and unnecessary protection. Ilow mastly blather, and he and thuse ai bis iîtrîpe will takc vtry g-jod care thear
lare Atnerican indusities ta bie suppascd to bie in their infancy and to bamptbausncss dues flot drive the rest of the Diunion tu tecruîqtert hemT.

nursing an.d codling ? The infancy lias secmcd ta us vigorous ]lut they are ani uugracionis lot.
ýefor a long litue past, ta make sharp and short work ai shauglîîering

iindutres, which rcahly arc in their babyhood, whenever tliey get the IVe strongiy deprecate insuhi, ta and abuse ai America in Canadian
Mce. journals, and cansider sanie rcmonsttances %Yhich hiave been levcllcd against

the practice ta bc by no means without reason and prapriety. Blut, an the
There are proverbially two sides ta every question The meagre nc- other banîd, notlîing can bc mare insulting ta bath England and Canada than
ts of the différence between the King and Qticcn if Servia have rathcr the pcrpectual vomit af vituhieration and ialechood spouted iorth by Messrs.
tthe inference that Queen Nataliés hightcmrrper w.is to blame, and addcd Iloar, Frycand oilier 1 taih-twtsters," and unha-ppily, the excecdtugly unsavoty

Mirg ai treachery. ..4udi allerani 1îartent (hear the other sicle). Il now mess scmls tu lbc lar fronti repulsive ta a vast nwas ai Aincrican citizeils.
rs that the King lu scandalouàly uniaithful, and bt.trays the intercsts ai 'lit: Uîîited States would liauglîuily rcsent tfhe slightest interiecrnce ith
ta lhe .Austrian court, and that the Quccn's high spirit will rieitier1 her internai aiT'airs, but sitc îracticalhy tlerates thc îiost odiaus and

the ont offence, nor subimit ta complicity with lte other. King insolent meddling wiîlî, and fas'.ers crime dirccted agaîîîM, Great Ibritainwliile
bas (il is staicd> sectired a divorce frann a suliscrvieîît ecclesiastical site taxes liersehi by millions at the biandls ai Bank defaulters because ber
Sbut the Pali Mal! stigmatises it as a vile job. T'he Pal! Mail is Irish masters will flot pîermit lier ta conchude a hîruper extradition lîcaty.

le wherc il cati gct up sensation, but it is probable there is truth iu It nîuîst bie said the Amncrican attitude an Iliese points is nlt the dignified
4klption. anc liefitting a vcry great nation,
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